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herself as feeling perfectly well, had a good appetite, and
went downstairs. Her temperature was never below 103&deg;,
nor her pulse under 120. One week after confinement, while
partaking of tea in bed, she fell back dead. An incident

illustrating the condition of some of the houses in regard
to overcrowding and the method of propagation of the
poison by the patients and their friends was also related.

Sanitation of the Lying-in Chamber.-Dr. BOXALL, in a
paper dealing with the above subject, pointed out that much
of the illness following delivery was essentially of a pre-
ventable nature. It is not the mortality alone which should
be taken into account. Those minor ills of the puerpera,
the outcome of less fatal attacks, must be also included.
Septic poison can only be produced within the passages
where air is permitted to enter, or any decomposable material

. is left behind; for both the presence of air and a suitable
nidus are essential to decomposition. A special liability,
however, exists of the poison, ready made so to speak,
finding an entrance from without. Dr. Boxall urged the
importance of inquiring into the antecedents of the nurse,
with a view to ascertain if she had been nursing or other-
wise brought into contact with any person suffering from
septicaemia or pysemia, burns, abscesses, or acute specifics.
If exposure have occurred, he advised a complete change of
clothing, and a general carbolic or iodine bath. He regarded
as the most important element in antiseptic midwifery the
thorough washing of the hands with soap and water, in-cluding the use of the nail-brush ; but he further advised
the soaking of the hands and wrists in strong antiseptic I
solution (sublimate 1 in 1000, or carbolic acid 1 in 20) im-
mediately before making any examination, performing any
obstetric operation, or touching the genitals of the patient.
Second only in importance to this was the thorough washing
and subsequent disinfection of all instruments and utensils
employed. The abolition of sponges, and the employment
of cotton wool or tow in place of napkins, he thought
beneficial in every way. Special inquiries should be made
into the source of all articles passed on from one patient to
another, such as binders and mackintosh sheets. Parish bags
in use among the poor should always be regarded as likely
to contain assorted samples of infection. The condition of
the drains should be carefully ascertained, and any defects
remedied long before the expected date of the confinement.
Too little attention was frequently paid to this point, and
also to the subject of ventilation. A fire should be kept
burning in the grate, and one window at least opened a few
inches at top. With regard to the choice of antiseptic agents,
he urged the advisability of employing one of universal
applicability rather than several, more especially when in-
compatibility exists. Sublimate is incompatible with soap
(hence the hands must be well rinsed before they are
immersed in the solution) and with oils (hence sublimated
glycerine or vaseline should be substituted for carbolic oil
or lard, as a lubricant) ; carbolic acid is incompatible with
Condy’s fluid, which, again, is decomposed by soap, while I
iodine enters into combination with the alkali contained in
it. These are points which are frequently overlooked.
Whatever antiseptic be used, the strength should invariably
be measured accurately, for if the proportion be merely
guessed at, not only may the solution be so weak that its
sepsis-destroying properties become much deteriorated or
are quite destroyed, but, on the other hand, it may be so
strong that great danger may result, either locally to the
living tissues or generally by absorption, especially when
the more powerful agents are employed, in the form of
douche after delivery. For the hands and instruments he
advocated the invariable employment of corrosive sublimate
(1 in 1000), or carbolic acid (1 in 20) : solutions of the same
strength to douche the vagina in every case during the first
stage of labour, and after labour subsequently to douche the
uterus also, where any intra-uterine interference or foul dis-
charge from the cervix specially indicated such a proceed-
ing. But after the first douche the solution might usually
be reduced to half the strength. The sublimate douche
frequently administered was not unattended with danger,
and he would never advise its use unless the patient were
under constant observation. In ordinary cases, when the
douche was given as a routine practice, he considered Condy
(colour of claret) or boracic acid (saturated solution) of
sufficient potency. While he invariably advocated the
douche (given morning and evening till the lochial dis-
charge ceases, at from 110&deg; to 115&deg; F.) as a routine practice
when the services of a competent nurse are available, he
felt sure that in the hands of an ignorant woman more

harm than good might ensue. In such a case it was
advisable to trust to the more simple details necessary to
ensure thorough washing and disinfection of the hands and
instruments, the exclusion of all sources of infection and of
decomposition from, and free ventilation of, the lying-in
chamber, and to limit the employment of the douche to the
labour, unless special circumstances dictated its subsequent
use, and then it should be performed by the doctor in person
or under his immediate supervision. Intra-uterine irriga-
tion should never be entrusted to the nurse, however efficient
she may be.-Dr. INGLE thought Dr. Boxall must have
selected an unusual season or place for the statistics given.
He did not think the experience of private practitioners
would furnish anything near such an estimate, but rather
evidence wholly to the contrary. Effort after such sanita-
tion as had been described by Dr. Boxall might be of service
in lying-in institutions, with trained skill and careful
medical oversight; but in general practice he thought it
undersirable that much interference with the parturient
should be encouraged other than great cleanliness. Injec-
tions of vagina, except specially needed, were rather to be
discouraged as involving many risks.

SHEFFIELD MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

A MEETING was held on April 14th (Mr. W. A. Garrard in
the chair), of the proceedings of which the following is an
abstract :-

J.1Ialignant Tummtr qf ilisophagu8.-Dr. J. D. WyNSs
showed an oesophagus which was involved in a cancerous
mass for about six inches from just above the root of the
lung downwards, greatly reducing the calibre of the tube
below. The patient was aged seventy-nine, and for about a
year suffered from occasional dysphagia, which became
worse during the last three weeks of life, so that eventually
all food was rejected. The tumour was a typical scirrhus.
It was interesting to note that during life the patient had
complained of no symptoms of heart disease, but had a loud
mitral systolic murmur, and at the post-mortem the mitral
valve was found to be roughened and very much dilated,
the left auricle also being greatly dilated and the left
ventricle hypertrophied.
Pemphigus Neonatol’um.-Mr. JEFFREYS related this case,

occurring in a child five days old. It was not specific;
bullae existed on the face, chest, back, abdomen, arms, and
legs ; confluent, some being as much as three inches in dia-
meter. The case was treated successfully with opiates and
arsenic, the body being washed occasionally with bran
water and anointed with purified vaseline.- Remarks were
made by Mr. Jackson, Dr. Dyson, Dr. S. Roberts, and
Dr. Keeling.

Sarc01natous TumOUl’ of Anterior Lip of Utel’US, com-
plicating Labour.-Mr. JEFFREYS also related this case.

The patient was in her second pregnancy. Barnes’ bags were
employed and forceps applied. There was considerable
haemorrhage. After the birth of the child the tumour
descended to the vulva, and was found to be a rounded mass
of about two inches in diameter, attached to the uterus by
a thin pedicle. It was removed by transfixing the pedicle,
applying a silk ligature, and cutting it off with a pair of
scissors. Satisfactory recovery resulted. Dr. Galabin had
kindly examined the tumour, and called it a fibro-sarcoma
of the cervix uteri. The time elapsed was too brief at pre-
sent to discuss the question of recurrence of growth.

Dr. W. R. THOMAS related a case of Paralysis of both
Arms from severe exertion.
Mr. SNFLL introduced a patient with Right Homonymous

Hemianopsia.

BIRMINGHAM HOSPITAL SATURDAY FUND.&mdash;A meet-
ing of the subcommittee appointed for the purpose of
considering a scheme for the distribution of the proceeds of
the local Hospital Saturday collection was held at Birming-
on the 8th inst. The total sum received up to the present
time exceeds &pound;6800&mdash;more than ;E100 in excess of last
year’s collection. It was decided that .ae5500 be divided
amongst the medical charities of the town, the apportion-
ment to be conducted on the plan adopted in previous
years-namely, in proportion to the ordinary current ex-
penditure of each institution, as stated in the last published
or audited report.


